
Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt Ltd

NOTHING EXPLAINS YOUR EMOTIONS
BETTER THAN A GIFT.  

Nothing Explains your emotions better than a piece of gift. and

when the gift is handmade, it's even more special.  the gifts do not

require any special occasion, instead, Gifts make the special

Occasion. Gifts to make someone special, a gift to say Sorry, Gift to

say I care... Mother's day, Father's day, women's day, Birthday,

anniversary, Festivals, Wedding Gifts, Return Gifts, Baby shower

Gifts, And so on.. the list is endless to make your loved ones feel

special and show that you care.
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Pamper yourself  -  gift  set hampers for
women ideal for birthday gift  for women
and christmas diwali  new year grooming
skin care kit  for face and body pack.
Items included:
wax melts x 2;  bath salt  x 1,
bath bombs x 2

Hand Crafted Gift Boxes

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

 Minimum order Quantity 100 pcs
Price varies from rs.  Rs.  $2  to $15  with complete  packing..  
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skin healer,  anti  acne, clears
pigmentation and black heads,
controls excess oil .  Adds glow to skin.
Items included:
cold process soap x 1;  wooden
soap dish; l ip scrub; body
scrub

Mesmerising Glow: includes
Handmade designer soap, Vitamin-E
face Cream and a Lip Balm.



Hand Crafted Gift Boxes

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

skin healer,  anti  acne, clears
pigmentation and black heads,
controls excess oil .  Adds glow to skin.

We use actual rose petals to ensure
you get a scrubby feeling while the
fragrance of roses f i l ls your bathroom
and helps you unwind

lightly exfoliat ing effect of pink clay
works to remove dead skin cells and
reveal bright,  fresh cells underneath.
Remove excess oil ;   pink clay contains
essential  minerals which work to
naturally enrich skin,  for a hydrating
effect.
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 Minimum order Quantity 100 pcs
Price varies from rs.  Rs.  $2  to $15  with complete  packing..  



Hand Crafted Gift Boxes

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

Artisan Handmade Designer Soaps
Combo Pack of 4

Packing

BLOSSOM -YOU
Items included:
Body butter;  bath soak(bath
bomb mix);  cold process soap;
soap dish (wooden)
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 Minimum order Quantity 100 pcs
Price varies from rs.  Rs.  $2  to $15  with complete  packing..  



Hand Crafted Gift Boxes

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

I tems Included Sugar body scrub, Body butter,  Handmade Organic
Soap, Bath Bomb packed in a decent gift  box.
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Cherry Blossom

Callendulla 

Citrus   

 Minimum order Quantity 100 pcs
Price varies from rs.  Rs.  $2  to $15  with complete  packing..  
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Calming
Lavender

Pink Himalayan
Salt

Coffee Vanilla

Packing



Hand Crafted Gift Boxes

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

Zen Spa Day -  gift  set for women
grooming skincare kit  for face and
body
. I tems included: soy wax candle,  cold
process soap x 2,  bath scrub, bath
oil .  bath bombs+ soap dish

Aaranyam | Bath Bomb -Rose, calendula,
Oats,  Green tea, Pink salt  |Refreshing
hot water bath hydrating moisturizing
enchanting Fizzy Aromatic Bath Bomb (
75 g) each - Pack of 15

Aaranyam | Bath Bomb - Green tea,
Coffee, Jasmine, Oats,  Citurs
|Refreshing hot water bath hydrating
moisturizing enchanting Fizzy
Aromatic Bath Bomb ( 75 g) each -
Pack of 20
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Packing 

 Minimum order Quantity 100 pcs
Price varies from rs.  Rs.  $2  to $15  with complete  packing..  



HTTPS:/ /WWW.FACEBOO
K.COM/AARANYAMTHEN
ATURAL/

HTTPS:/ /WWW.INSTAG
RAM.COM/AARANYAM/

G E T  I N  T O U C H

AARANYATHENATURAL@
GMAIL.COM

Please contact if you have any
question and customizations
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